
The regular meeting of the Board of COY11lissioners of the Town
of Lalce Lure was held in tb.e Mayor' s office ' fuesday morning
at 10:30 0' clock , April 21 , 1931 with the followj.ng members
present:

J. 'L Arnett , Mayor , R. 11. Long and Mrs. H. C. Keeter , Commissioners.

Upon motion and second and by unanimous vote of the Board , it
was decided to employ J..r. F. P. Stl'a tforel , C. P. J\. of Ru ther-
far' elton , N. C. to audit the books of the 'fown for the fiscal
year ending June 30 , 1931 , complying wS.th the local government
act as to audit and standarization of fiscal year.

A contract far this work was presented by Mr. Stratford , and
a copy of same is on file with the Town 's recorclD.

Upon motion and second , and by unanimous vote of t11e BOa:Ecl
the Treasurer was authorized , after payment of interest on
bonds due November 1 , 1930 , to pa'y all outstandLog unpaid
bills aD of April 30th, and to pay all officers I salaries

and operating expenses , including Attorney fees , for the
mon th of Iv'.ay.

Upon motion s:nd second, and by unanimous vote of the Board
it was ordered that the following salaries be paid to the
officers of tJlG Town , beginnj.ng with the new administration
which is to be elected May 4 , 1931 , to-wit:

I'1e Mayor shall received a salary of 25.00 per month, the
Supt. of Public Works and Public Utilit:i.es 50 . 00 per mon th
and each of the t-wo commissioners other than the JiayOl' , shall
receive a salary of 15 . 00 per y'ear.

Upon motion and second, the meoting was adjourned.

Clerk.


